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house of commons last night
adouted a resolution calling for
restrictive legislation against Ori
ental Immigration Into Canada.
The vote stood 130 to 36 In sup
port of a resolution, which, Intro-duce-

by a Brltlsn Columbia mem
ber, originally called for total ex-

clusion of Asiatics and was
amended at the request of the ad-

ministration to substitute effec
tive' restriction, for the "execlu- -

slon" clause In the motion.
Premier King explained that

while Canada was opposed to the
penetration of Canadian' lands
and 'Industries by Asiatics, there

25 DISABLED VETS SCHOOL TEACHER AND

FIANCE FOUND DEADGO TO WALLA WALLA

traordinary romance. That in it-

self is not very unusual, for Con-

stance Talmadge 1b a most extra-
ordinary little person, and prac-
tically all of her screen romances
to date have been extraodinary.

were such considerations as the
trade agreement between Canada
and Japan to be thought of in the
framing of the restrictive meas-
ure Other countries, he said,
had not passed "exclusion acts,"

When Mark Twain gave toihe
world his great masterpiece, "A

Connecticut Yankee in King
Arthur's Court," little did he

dream that his now interna- -
tionally famous novel was

Walla Walla, Wash., May 9.

It was announced last eveningbut their "effective" restriction
amounted to the same fhing. destined to form the basis

of one of the greatest en
tertainments the theatre
has ever offered for the

that 25 soldier patients would
probably arrive at the new veter-

ans' hospital here tomorrow or
Thursday from Taconja. These
will be the first disabled veterans

MOUNTAIN VIEW NINE

DEFEATS BRUSH COLLEGE

Mamaraneck, N. Y., May 8.
The bodies of John C. Kane, Jr.,
34, and Miss Elizabeth Dunn, 42,
were found in the woods of Alton-woo- d

Park, near here today.
Miss Dunn has been slain by a

bullet through the heart. Kane
was killed by a bullet through the
mouth. An automatic pistol was
found at his side.

Kane, a clerk, was reported to
have been engaged to Miss Dunn,
a school teacher.

amusement and edifica
tion of mankind.

Constance Talmadge
V In "Woman's Flaw"

Where Is woman's place?
Is It at home? Or does she be-

long in business or In politics?
Constance Taimadge's starring

vehicle will throw some humorous
light on these questions for local
photoplay fans.

It will be shown at the Oregon
theatre, Wednesday and ' Thurs-
day. And, fittingly, enough. It is
called "Woman's Place."

In this production Miss Tal-
madge, as Josephine Gerson, a
pretty society girl, gives politics
a try-ou- t, running for mayor of
the town.

Of course, she gets into a maze
of difficulties leave that to Con-

stance, she does it every time
and, according to all

reports, provides one of the most
entertaining pieces of comedy
drama of her brilliant career.

John Emerson, and Anita Loos
wrote the story. They also wrote
several other sparkling screen
plays which have added to the
fame and popularity of the sprlght
ly Constance.
, Victor Fleming directed the pic-
ture, and Oliver T. Marsh photo-
graphed it,

Kenneth' Harlan, seen with
Constance in some of her recent
First National ' releases, is once
more her leading man in '."Wo-
man's Place," and othersc promin
ent In the cast are Hassard Short
Floence Short, Ina Rorke, Mar-
guerite Linden and Jack Connol-
ly.

While "Woman's Place" has a
novel political background, it al-
so contains the thread of an ex

The Mountain View baseball
teair) yesterday defeated the Brush
college nine for the second time

' ouson by the score of 15 to

Apply Zemo, the Antiseptic
Liquid Easy to Use

From any druggist for 35c. or $1.00
for large size, get a bottle of Zemo. When
applied as directed it effectively re-

moves Eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also Sores,
Burns, Wounds and Chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a dean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec

14, after making a 10 run rally

to be received here, but others are
expected in small groups and
singly until the maximum capac-
ity of 260 beds is reached. The
staff of surgeons, nurses, etc., Is
now assembling and the hospital
is well equipped for service. It
occupies a beautiful site near the
city and Is pronounced one of the
most attractive soldier hospitals
in the country.

Brontano in Hungary.
Budapest, May 9. (By Associ-

ated Press.) Theodore Brantano,
of Chicago, first American minis-
ter to Hungary, arrived here

the eighth Inning. n

The game em,. . ,,.ien the man-
ager of the Brush college team
called his men off the field. Mount
tain View then had the bases full

d only one man out.. CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTStive and satisfying.

Thousands
of Pairs of

Now on
Sale

that we must make some extreme prices, so do not he surprised at anything we may
do as we are out to get the business and are going to get it if high grade'shoes at low

; prices will get it. -

We have just opened the most sensational shoe sale ever conducted in Salem. We
are offering shoes at a small fraction of their actual worth' and will close out thous-
ands of pairs at prices that will make-themmov- e out in a hurry. We are going to
make this the largest May in the way of sales in our history and to do this, we realize

Ladies' Shoes Boys' Dress Shoes Men's Elk Bal Work Shoes
All styles and all sizes in grey, brown and black, cloth top Tust received a large shipment of high grade boys' dress Both in brown and hliHr io n
and kid, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, some $15.00, to close ont shoes in a good wide toed last, a fine shoe for $600, sizes $3 50 work shoe to dose out f0 at

P ' g
'1 to 6, while they last

$195 $3.95 $1.95
Ladies' Comfort Shoes and Oxfords Boys' Army Shoe Mens Double Sole Work Shoe

In all sizes and styles, including- - two strap pump and In the highest quality shoe made especially for the boy w?SL!f 4 S1es' a s,ood last and a 'fine wearing
lace oxfords up to $6.00, to close out ' scouts for heavy wear and long hikes, were made to sell at ' ' ,UU seller to close out at

$6.00, we will close them out at OCT
$3.95 $3.95
, 7T7r " "

' : --r Men's Florsheim OxfordsLadies DreSS Oxfords Ladies' Hanan Pumps The best known $10.00 Oxford on the market and the onlyBrown and black kid and patent leather, all the new lasts, Odd lots, regular $14 quality to close out, in brown and Oxford that really fits in both wide and narrow toe also
every size and width marked very low at $8.00, on sale at black with one and two straps, good lasts and fine quality

tne new square French toe, all widths and sizes, to-g- o at
shoes, most sizes, to go at

6.95 $8.95 $o.V5
Girls' New Flapper Pumps Ladies' White Cloth Pumps and Oxfords jirtarriveHheeSaS." '

fflsy elfSSS
$5.95 $2.95 $8j5

- Men's Brown Shoes
Girls' New Flat Heel Patent Oxfords Ladies Wtote High Shoes Ail e.oo and 7.oo grades to be cWd LOxford"

An t good va.neat $7.00, in every sM,c tev ,ast &X&jggJE!S5 SevV " S

$5.95 $1.00 $4.95
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DR. L. J. WILLIAMS now in charge of the foot com-

fort department. Corns and callouses, ingrown nails
removed without pain or soreness. . Foot troubles scien-

tifically relieved, arch supports correctly fitted.

Highest grade workmanship in the city, we are now
using a new leather that gives twice the wear at no
advance in price. Ladies' soles $1.00. Men's $1.60.

The highest grade rubber heels, any make, put on your
shoes WEDNESDAY for half price, 25c.
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